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Ned Olallie Ridge Natural Area EstablishedDATELINE SALEM
By Bob Bruce

Capital News Bureau

Establishment of a new Natural Natural Area is representative ofations, and other related natural
phenomena. This particular areaArea on the Willamette National

Upper elevations are character-
ized by open areas with shallow
soil. South slopes in these open-

ings are of interest to botanists
because they support flora which

normally exists only in drier cli

was set aside to represent the Pa-

cific silver hemlock
Forest has been approved by the
chief of the U.S. Forest Service.

The area has been

the Eocene and Miocene ages and

is typical of the old or western
Cascades. The geologic structure
is apparent on the south side of

O'Leary Mountain. faylor Castle
and Lamb Butte, about one mile
south of Horsepasture Mountain,

where it ought not to be. He points!
out that it is the legislature's job

By BOB BRUCE

Capital News Bureau named the Olallie Ridge Natural mates.

forest association, a major forest

type on the upper slopes of the
Cascade range. Olallie Ridge lies
south of the McKenzie Highway
about 50 miles east of Eugene.

Area. It brings to 18 the number ofto make the laws and the judici
such areas in the Pacific NorthSALEM (Special) Sen. Walter

Pearson of Portland introduced a ary department's province to de
fine them.

Establishment of the area re-

duces by of one per cent
the annual allowable harvest of
timber in the McKenzie Working

are composed of the younger vol
bill that would create a legisla The natural area is m two par-

west region since their selection
began in 1931. It was established
in line with recommendations

Gov. Mark Hatfield hastens to

point out that legislative concerntive watchdog committee to keep
an eye on the rules and regulations

eels and includes the summits of

Horsepasture and O'Leary moun

canic rocks of the Pleistocene age
similar to the high Cascades to the

east of the area. The proximity of

the two geological periods is of

Circle of the Willamette Nation-
al Forest.jover the rule making authority of made by J. Herbert Stone, region-

al forester, and Robert W. Cow- -established by the many depart tains.
ments, agencies and commissions.

these boards and commissions is

eloquent testimony of the need for ONE MORE TO GO
The committee would be empow

lin, director of the Pacific North-

west Forest and Range Experi-
ment Station.

CAMDEN, Maine (UPI) --Os
The natural area is in the same

vicinity as five special recreation
areas established recently by the

reorganization whereby the auton-
omous agencies would be respon car Grinncll, 55, went water ski-

ing Sunday in Camden HarborNatural areas are established 1 o r e s t service. Those special
areas, totalling 1.96C acres, are wearing a thermal rescue .suitwith the aim to represent all im

sible to the chief executive. The
last session of t h e legislature
turned down such a proposal. The the Lamb Butte and Yankee Moun and a life preserver even thoughportant forest and range types that

particular significance in geologi-

cal study.
Timber types, vary from Doug-

las fir with white fir understory
at the lower elevat'ons through
true firs and mountain hemlock
and. ultimately, to small areas of

subajpine species on the mountain

tops. Main species of conifers are
mountain hemlock, Pacific silver

fir, and alpine fir.

the temperature was 32 degrees.proposed new constitution, how

ered lo suspend any regulation
that it felt was contrary to t h e
intent of tlie legislature. The leg-

islature would then review the
matter In its next session. Both

Speaker of the House Clarence

Barton and Senate President Ben
Musa voiced approval of the idea

and both specifically pointed to the

Department of Education as an
example of a department that was

Grinnell needs only nextever, calls for just such a strong
executive branch of government,

occur on the national forests. They
are managed in an undisturbed,
virgin condition for scientific ob-

servation and research on forest
and plant succession, biolic associ

tain Scenic Areas, the Lowder
Mountain and Rebel Rock Geolog-
ical Areas, and the Quaking Aspen
Swamp Botanical Area.

The geology of the Olallie flidge

month's trip to complete his goal
of skiing in each of 12 consecu-

tive months in Maine waters.
which seems to indicate that some
of the commission who
drew up the new constitution! ii, iiiifiiriiiiiw'f rUMiifnJ

ra imttn urn- film mi i trwiik in iiirriliniir

agree with the governor in that
"growing too big and too power-- !

respect.ful." Malta C&E Market - f7i flr nnSenator Pearson's bill has an ex
Our 2nd Anniversary
Event Was A Huge

Success!
There Is considerably more here

than meets the eye, for it brings

RUNAWAYS TOP RECORD These three runaway boys took President Kennedy's
physical fitness program too seriously. They walked 82 miles from their homes in The
Dalles to Portland. After arriving, the trio, left to right, John Dethman, 15, Alex
Bachellor, 16, and Gene D. Emett, 15, stowed away on a ship that was bound for
the Orient. The three left The Dalles Sunday and were discovered aboard the vessel at
2:30 a.m. Tuesday. UPI Telephoto

cellent chance of becoming law. w iTiiiifjfrIt may be that it is not constiinto the open the fact that Jaw-
tutional but whatever the outcome,makers realize that they have, in
the legislature has served notice

some cases, been circumvented,
on tile many boards, departmentsafter they closed up shop and went

home. It also serves notice that Kennedy's Ailing Back Still Ailsand commissions that they do not
intend to sit idly by and see
abuses of the power they havethey are not going lo stand for

such practices. Many board and
commission decisions result in granted. Despite Focus On 50 Mile Hikes
rules that have the effect of law,
but were never reviewed by the Henley Starts WASHINGTON (UPI Thei Almost everywhere he goc:

Thanks Friends . . .lawmakers.
ball injury received during his
freshman year at Harvard. Ac-

tually, the condition was noticed
White House accent on vigor has from the after deck of the yacht

A legislative uprising may be been so focused recently on 60- - Honey Fitz lo the glittering banDecision Studin the making that could be far- - mile hikes that the public virtual ,,iuct dais of the Waldorf Astoria earlier when he complained of
back trouble at summer camply has lost sight of a continuing Hotel in New York the PresiApproximately 70 Henley Highreaching, for once again, several

bills have been Introduced to build

highways with a bonding program
problem, President Kennedy's ail prior to college days.dent is accompanied by a speSchool juniors and seniors are par

Our special thanks go out to all our
customers for making our 2nd Anni-

versary Celebration and sale such a

huge success! We renew our pledge
to continue to serve you with the fin-

est foods at lowest prices.
CY AND EVELYN

ing back.
ticipating in student Great Deci constructed, black leather

chair which gives the lower porHis back had gone without ma
His back was injured again in

the famous PT-bo- incident dur-

ing World War II. Dangerous and
that, in effect, circumvents the

Highway Department that does.
sions study groups.

The Great Decisions program, tion of his back extra support.jor public notice for some months

Crater Lake - Days Fresher

Cottage Cheesebusiness on dedicated or until his sistcr-in-Ia- Mrs. Ed painful surgery was necessaryheld annually all ovet the country This chair approximates the

support and comfort of theward M. Kennedy, raised the sub during the 1950s.in February and March, was in-

troduced to Henley this year for

funds like gas taxes.
Since the Highway Department
has been concentrating on Inter ject in the current issue of Look .straight-backe- rockers placed in

magazine, almost every room which he fre The attraction of gravity causesstate Freeway systems because of

the 92 per cent of cost paid by the

the first time by litchard Pas-teg-

American history and Amer-

ican problems teacher. The idea
"His back is a problem," said quents. things to have weight.

Anotiicr piece of constantlythe wife of the President's youn,federal government, other areas of having student groups as well er brother and new senator from present equipment when he trav
of the state not on these freeways, as adult groups is the first of its Massachusetts. "He can barely

Prize Winners were:
Electric Fry Pan Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Sullivan, Newell
Food Mixer Isabella Brown,
Tulelake
Stuffed Teddy Bear Donna Rick,
Malin
Stuffed Crab LaRoyce Hodge, Malin
Stuffed Sea Horse Ton! Kessler,
Malin

have become known as the "have-- i
els is a specially constructed
horsehair mattress. He has sevkind in the county, and the stu pick up his own son.

denls have shown surprising in eral and seldom, if ever, bleepsThis was a reference to John
terest in it. on anything else..Jr., the son DELIGHTTlie Henley students, in five When he Ls moving about orof the Chief Executive and his

ROYAL Big Family Size Pkgs.

PUDDINGSgroups, will meet once a week for getting up and down out of chairswife, Jacqueline.
eight weeks, taking a diffcrcn: frequently, the President, as do

According to While House Press
thousands of sufferers from thediscussion topic each lime.

lints."
Speaker Barton slates it thusly,

"The legislature represents the

people, and if the people do not1

get what they want and need from
the Highway Department, they
naturally look to the legislature
for It. Governor Hatfield has op-

posed such bonding for highways
because of interest cost. However,
this is just another sign that law-

makers resent

Secretary Pierre Salinger, "The
President's back is improving,

same chronic weakness of certain
muscular and skeletal areas of
the back, wears a small corsetGiven Exam but his son is getting heavier." Best Foods Real

To document this recurrently 3s29or girdle.(IIPII - Ac stated improvement in the Chief The more acute phases of hiscused slayer Larry Richard Wai-hc-

17, has been returned to the hack trouble date back to a fiint- -Executive's chronic back condi-

tion is well nigh impossible. The
chief White House physician, Dr.

the highway commission budget
when the folks back home can't Yamhill County jail here after

undergoing 45 days ol psychiatricpot needed highway Janet Travcll, is a recluse as far
examination at the Oregon Slate sHitt-drlkioi- if,:

1.IIAUT RECIPES
as reporters are concerned

Sen. Alfred Corbclt of Portland Hospital at Salem.
Waibcl is charged with first dc

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
Ret! er Goldtn 46-o- i. tint

grce murder in tlie fatal shooting

w as not one of the many senators
and representatives who signed
Senator Pearson's watchdog com of Mrs. Mae Pinnell, f9, Carlton,

For Valentino's Day
BEAUTIFUL

AGATE JEWELRY

Gay's Gift Shop
219 Mom St.

at her home last Dec. 13. He ismittee legislation. He feels, rath Flavor's
Right!

Dept. Ker strongly, that the creation of
such a committee might well be

scheduled to appear in Circuit
Court at McMinnville next Mnn- -

day.
P.O. Box 2589, Portland 3, Ore.

aputting the legislature in an area

I Wo money down on credit at Ward- s-
The Good Kind! PURETA

WIENERS
1 Week Only ...February 13th to 20h

BRILLO

SOAP PADS

2-- 49c
'"'

2,l,.79c ISausage
'"l Waffle Syrup

39cSwiff Premium' Cut UpFrvers tb. 49cStaley's - full quart
Reg. 59e - NOW- j USDA Good, All Cuts

Jjf (.
Chuck Roast Salvo Tablets

with FOOD and MEAT
Your Choice UPRIGHT or CHEST TYPE FREEZER

plus
39c

$1 29 59c J;t 198giant
sixe

Swift Prcmium Lor9e

Bologna

Ground Beef F,esh' Leon 3 Ilbs.FOOD and MEAT USDA GRADE GOOD LOCKER BEEF Baker's Cocoanut
WholeCut andFWfWWM 58Hind

Qrfr.49- -or haWrapped Free Angel Flake
14-o- pkg. 59c

NO
MONEY
DOWN

36 Months
To Pay

On Terms(S) TOMATOES
Del Monte Pineopple

JUICE

4 rHERE'S WHAT YOU GET Large
Fancy
Slicers

j ,
W ill i tMrWmmtmmimkmkmmtmjjll'n' "

j

'ttIBi '

" 1

Mod.i 432

L-'SS- TR U C O LD j

l i I ni muMf Mtmam mm

POPCORN
Jolly Time pkgs.

2 o, 49c
New Spring Blooms

DaffodilsJ dot. 39

- 29
c

18?98c

Pizza Pie Mix

4 only pkgs. c Cut Gr. Beam
5 only pkgs. c Cut Corn

5 only pkgs. c Pcoi
5 only pkgs. c Fr. Fries

S only pkgs, c Chopped Spinach
5 only pkgs. c Mixed Vcge.
4 only pkgi. Supermarket Strawberries
4 only pkgs. Flav-- Poc Broccoli Spears
4 tins 12-o- Orange Juice, Surcfrcsh
4 tins 12-o- i. Lemonade, e

4 tins 12-o- c Grape Juice
4 only Banquet 8" Fruit Pies
12 pkgi. Banquet Meat Pies
4 pkgi. Banquet TV Dinners

4 pkgs. Banquet Mcsican Dinners

1 v,ri""
Peppers
Rhubarb "
Grapefruit

Whi"'

10 lb. Steaks
10 lb. Rib Steaks
10-l- Round Steaks
10-lb- . Chuck Steaks
10-l- Ground Beef

Chuck Roast

Rump Roast
3 only l ib. Cornish Hem
1 only 20-lb- . Turkey
3- - lb. Pork Roost
4- - lb. Center Cut Park Chops
2 only Frying Chickens
2 lb. Sliced Bacon

2 pkgs. 12-o- Wieners
4 pkgs. Banquet Macaroni and Cheese
2 only l ib. pkgs. of Filet of Sola

2 only 1 lb. Pkgi. Booth Breaded Shrimp

Appian Way with cheese
Reg. pkg. 39c

Porter's 24-o- pkg. Your Choice

Macaroni-Spaghetti- 3
5 Only ' i gal. Crater Lake Ice Cream Malin C.A.'s Cake & Food Sale At C&E Market Saturday 10:00 A.M.

Food and Meat Packaged by Market Basket

Afl AflARKETff 9th & PINE STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 5:30 PHONE TU 83 fi

Downtown Malin, Oregon Pricei Effective Thurs. thru Sot. Right Reserved to Limit


